10 new units
opened across
the County

Over 500
Brownies went
to a fun day at
Phasels Wood

2 Happy Herts
events were
held for young
members with
special needs

1,432 girls
registered
to join
Rainbows

55 Guides
attended a
Baden-Powell
Adventure

88 travelled
abroad on an
international
trip

Where does your
money go?
Support was
given to
participants on
International
trips to
Cambodia,
Romania, India,
and the World
Scout Jamboree
in Japan.

The Senior Section has seen girls achieve:
 29 Young Leader Qualifications
 3 Queen’s Guide Awards
 10 Bronze, 1 Silver & 1 Gold Duke of Edinburgh Awards
Competitions took place across the
County for The Great Girlguiding
Anglia Bake Off, including 3 semifinals and 1 final

32 members of The Senior Section
took up the challenge at the
annual Monopoly Run in London

184 Leaders
completed the
Adult Leadership
Qualification
There are almost
400 members of
Trefoil Guild

Part of the annual subscription paid by all members goes to the
County, which is used to provide trainings, events, grants and
more. In 2015 the County element of the subscriptions was £7.05,
which went towards:

Sections ran activities for Guides and The Senior
Section, and supported girls working towards the
BP Challenge and Queen’s Guide Award.

Grants help all members
take part in guiding
activities to ensure all
are included, as well as
supporting new units and
local Commissioners.

Awards are given to members for
length of service, as well as peer
nominated awards presented at an
annual awards evening.

Training includes support
given by the Guiding
Development and Membership
Support teams who help to
train and support Leaders,
mentors, trainers, and other
members of Girlguiding.
Marketing & Communications
advertised all of the great
things we do, and includes
running our website and
publishing SHARE magazine.

County Support covers running the
County Office, the expenses of the
County Executive and special events.

Thank you for all that you do in Girlguiding Hertfordshire

Other expenses
include the Arts,
Special Needs and
Growing Guiding
teams, professional
fees, insurance, and
the Hertfordshire
Guide Centre.

